
Corporation, and the management thercof, or which shall or may apper-
main thereto, subject, nevertheless, to the Rules, Regulations, stipulu-
lations and provisions hereintfter prescribed and established.

i.PPicatiof of II. Provided always, That the rents, revenues, issues and profits of,ýtS-0 uea of
corporison. all property, real or personal, held by the said Corporation shall be ap- 5

propriated and applied solely to the maintenance of the Corporation, the
construction and repair of the buildings requisite for the purposes of
the said Corporation, and the pavinent of the expenses to be incurred for
objects legitimately connected with or depenling on the purposes
aforesaid. 10

Proporty or III. That ail and every the estate and property, real anid personal,
°"°r b elonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the Menbers of the said

poration. Association as such, and all debts, claims and rights whatsoever, due to
them in that quality, shall be and are hereby vested in the Corporation
hereby established ; and the Rules, Orders and Regulations now maide 15
or to be made for the management of the said Association, shall be and
continue to be the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said Corpora-
tion until altered or repealed in the manner herein provided.

corporation IV. The members of the saidi Corporation for the timne being, or a
.At o" ni majority of tie administrative body thereof, shall have power to appoint 20

ers.c. Attorneys or Administrators of thte affairs and of the property of
the Corporation: and all Oflicers so appointed shall be capable of
exercising such other powers and :uthority for the weil governing and
oriering of the affairs of the said. Corporation as shall be prescribeld by
the Rules, Orders ani Regulations of the said Corporation. 25

zo; abinty V. Nothing herein conttainedi shall have the effect or be constructi
of memberi to have the effect of rendering all or any of the said severil persons

herein before-mntioned, or ail or any of the meibers of the said Cor-
poration, or any' person whatsoever. individually, liable or accouitable
for any debt of the said Corporation, or in respect of any contract or 30
securitv incurred for and in the niame of the said Corporation, or in
respectof anymatter or thing whatsoever relating to the said Corporation.

s&ving of lier VI. Nothing hereinî shall affect or to be construed to affect, in any
manner or way, the rights of ler Majesty, Hleirs or Successors, or of
any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate, such only 85
excepted as are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

VII. This Act shall be deemed to be a public Act.Public Act.


